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I INTRODUCTION
Allantoin or glyoxyldiureid (C4HeN40s) is important because of
the fact that it is the end product of purine metabolism in all the
mammals, other than man, and the higher apes. The importance of a
concise, rapid method for the determination of allantoin is increas-
ing very much at present, due to the interest in the purines* Tne
methods at hand are very slow and cumbersome, and give different re-
sults in different hands. The study of uric acid metabolism in man
has progressed very much in recent years, due mainly to the develop-
ment of new, accurate quantitative methods. The study of purine me-
tabolism in the lower animals, where the end product is allantoin,
has been hindered by the lack of such a method. A survey of the prop
erties of allantoin and methods for its determination have been made
and it is found that the methods at hand are not at all satisfactory.
To overcome this analytical barrier was the object of the work here
presented
.
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II HISTORICAL
The first mention of a quantitative method for allanfoin occurs
in a paper by Claus(l) in which he determined the structure of allan-
toin. He arrived at the same structure that is accepted today and
in his analysis he obtained oxalic acid as the end product of the
reaction of allantoin with sodium hydroxide. He mentioned that this
fact is being investigated with a view to obtaining quantitative re-
sults by a student of his, but this work either was unsuccessful or
if successful was never published.
The next work of importance on the quantitative determination
of allantoin was that of Wiechowski( 2 ) published in 1909* In this
met led the allantoin was precipitated by a 5 per cent mercuric ace-
tate solution in the presence of 20 per cent sodium acetate. The
mercury-allantoin compound had a definite formula under the condi-
tions of precipitation and the precipitate was then treated by the
Kjeldahl method for nitrogen, or the mercury could be removed and
the allantoin crystallized out of the slightly acid solution, and
then determined gravimetrically
•
The next modification was that of Handovsky( 3 ) who, in 1914, in
troduced a volumetric modification of the method of Wiechowski* He
followed the Wiechowski method as far as obtaining the mercury-allan
toin compound, but he then titrated the mercury with ammonium sulpho
cyaiiate. This figure was then compared with a control and the allan
toin determined by difference. This has been the sum total of work
done on a quantitative method by means of a complex metal-allantoin
salt formation.
Along different lines we have the work of Eiltz and Behrens(4),
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In a series of experiments with imino nitrogen compounds they select-
ed as one of their experiments the action of allantoin when treated
with sodium hypochlorite. The reaction evolved nitrogen and they
found that one-half of the nitrogen in the allantoin was thus evolv-
ed. The authors 1 results were good, but the application of their
method to actual laboratory manipulation is very limited.
Hunter and Givens(5) modified the method of Wiechowski( 2 ) . They
used a long method for crystallizing and thus recovering the allan-
toin from its mercury precipitate compound. This method again ic
?ong and the percentage of error is very high.
One of the best methods is that suggested by Plimmer(6U He de-
termined the urea by the urease method. This figure gave the true
urea figure. Urea as determined by the magnesium chloride method of
Folin(8) gave not only urea^, but also other nitrogen compounds as al-
lantoin. Thus Plimmer subtracted the urease method figure from the
magnesium chloride method figure and called the difference allantoin.
His results were very good, but they require the use of two urea de-
terminations. In addition the error is not a constant factor, but
will vary with different samples of urine, according to the relative
amounts of substances other than allantoin present in the urine which
are decomposed by the magnesium chloride-hydrochloric acid method.
This method has also been modified by Harding(7) with good results.
Thus the sum total of quantitative methods to date are very un-
satisfactory and do not allow of a rapid and accurate analysis.
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III EXPERIMENTAL
A. The Preparation of Allantoin and Analytical Methods.
The experiments undertaken were first performed wit h solutions
of pure allantoin. The allantoin was obtained by the method of
Sundwik(9) by the action of alkaline potassium permanganate, on uric
acid. 20 gms, of uric acid were dissolved in 400 cc . of water, and
enough sodium hydroxide was added to bring it into solution on warm-
ing and shaking rigorously. The solution was then cooled and a very
concentrated solution of potassium permanganate (12.4 g, s* ) was addec
in the cold. The mixture was allowed to stand until the permanganate
color was all gene (not over one hour) and then it was filtered. It
was acidified at once with acetic acid, and concentrated in vacuo to
100 cc. The heavy liquor was then cooled. The allantoin crystalliz-
ed out and was recrystallized from hot water two times. The crystals
were then dried and powdered. They formed a pure white powder which
did not absorb moisture from the air.
Theory of Reaction
- C-NH V ^NH - CO
CO H
X
C0 + HOH + = CO C (OH)NH ^ P0 . >Tfl0TT _
OC-NH
NHa COaNa NHa CO - NH „HH - COH
NH - C(0H)NH^ NH - CH - NH NH — C — NHCONHa
o
The allantoin formed melted with decomposition at 232 C uncor-
rected which corresponded to the melting point found in the litera-
ture.
The yields in the preparation were nearly quantitative, and of

the several preparations made, all had the same melting point* The
crystals were distinct six-sided prisms with hexagona 1 bases and oc-
curred in clusters. They were nearly insoluble in cold water, but
were especially soluble in hot water. These crystals were ground
very finely and were well mixed for all determinat ions*
The method followed is based upon the work of Claus( 1 ) and
others that allantoin breaks down under the action of alkali or even-
water, after a long time, to give ultimately oxalic acid. Wiechowski
(2) as quoted in Neubauer-Huppert( 13 ) makes the statement that this
reaction is quantitative, but gives no further data as to conditions.
Givens( 10 ) also notes the above fact, but he uses only weak bases as
barium hydroxide, and is concerned with the ammonia evolved and not
the oxalic acid formed. Professor Swain in 1915 read a paper before
the New Orleans meeting of the American Chemical Society on work
along these lines with allantoin.. This paper has never been publish-
ed. It dealt with an autoclave reaction between allantoin and lime
to give oxalic acid. The reaction between allantoin and alkali goes
in two directions, only one-half of the allantoin forming oxalic acid
the other half forming hydantoic acid. This reaction is given by
Abderhalden( 1 ) as follows
>»IH - CO NHa >n - CHOH yyJK - CO
I
—» 2 CO + 2 CO ) _ CO |
^H - CHNHCONHa FHa V NH - CO ^NH - CO
Allantoin Urea Allanturicl acid Parabanici acid
B. Theory of Determination*
NHa
im - CHa - CO2H
CO 1X >TH - CO
Hydantoin
^NH - CHa
CO
CO OH
COOH
Hydantoic acid Urea Oxalic acid
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Two molecules of allantoin give two molecules of allanturic acjd
which gives one molecule of parabanic acid (forming later oxalic
acid) and one molecule of hydantoin (forming later hydantoic acid).
This decompos iti ai was found to be quantitative in the experimental
work as the limit to the yield of oxalic acid from allantoin corres-
ponded to only one-half of the amount possible if all of the allan-
toin went thru the parabanic acid steps.
The oxalic acid formed in the reaction was determined by a potas-
sium permanganate titration of the calcium salt* The potassium per-
manganate was n/10 and had a normality factor (N«I\ ) of 0.1001. It
was prepared by dissolving KMn04 in water, allowing the solution to
stand for two weeks and then filtering off the MnOa thru glass wool,
and then twice thru asbestos fibre* It was standardized at frequent
intervals, but no decomposition or alteration of strength was appar-
ent »
C. Experiments with Pure Allantoin.
The method adopted for the determination of allantoin was as
foiiow8
:
A definite weight of allantoin was placed in a 500 cc. Erlenmey-
er flask, and 100 cc. of water and (x) gms . of sodium hydroxide were*
added. The solution was boiled over a free flame with a return con-
denser for (y) minutes. It was then neutralized to litmus with
acetic acid and 10 cc . of 10 per cent calcium chloride solution were
added to th e hot solution. The mixture was allowed to stand for
twelve hours, or overnight, and then filtered thruj a ^ooch with a
long fibre asbestos mat. The residue consisted of calcium oxalate
and silicious residue from the action of the alkali on the glass.

Twenty cc » of hot 50 per cent sulphuric acid were poured thru the
filter to dissolve the calcium oxalate, and the asbestos mat, resi-
due and filtrate were all washed into the original flask. Water was
added to a volume of 200 ce», and the solution was heated to boiling
It was then titrated with N/lO potassium permanganate (N.F. 0.1001)
(1 cc. = 0.0045 gms. oxalic acid = 0.0158 gms. allantoin)*
The two quantities (x) or gms. sodium hydroxide per 100 cc. sol
ut ion and (y), or time of refiluxing, had to be determined and it was
found that (y) was a function of (x) as shown by the following fig-
ures ( Curve I ).
Allantoin used = 150 mgms. Theory = 9.49 cc. N/10 potass ium
permanganate.
Time of
heating
in min-
utes
30
60
120
180
50/0 alkali
cc. N/10 mgms.
KMn04 allantoin
4.42
7.63
8.00
8,45
70.0
120.5
126.6
133.7
10 0/0 alkali
mgms •
cc. N/lO KMn04 allantoin
8.40
9.19
9.49
132.9
145%2
150.0
As (x) decreased (y) increased proportionally so (x) was taken
as large as possible. Since for practical purposes a 10 per cent
solution of sodium hydroxide was as strong as was feasible, (x) was
taken equal t 10 gms. so the reaction mixture was a 10 per cent
sodium hydroxide solution.
A speed of reaction curve was made (see Curve II) and it shows
the optimum time (y) to be three hours as that necessary for a prac-
tically complete reaction. In the heating time of less than 90 min-
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utes the checks are poor, but the averages form a fairly smooth
curve.
The figures are:
Used 150 mgms. allantcin in all reactions. Theoretical value
in cc. N/lO potassium permanganate = 9»49 cc. according to the re-
action.
Time of
heat ing
minutes
cc. u/lO
KMhO'4
requ ired
Allantoin
found
mgms •
0/0 Allantoin
recovered
15 6.31 99*5 65.15
15 6.45 102.0 67.78
45 7«75 122.5 8l»7
45 8.08 127.8 85.2
60 8.35 132.0 88.0
60 8.47 134.0 89*1
90 8.90 140,8 93.8
90 8.98 142.0 94.7
120 9.20 145.4 97*0
120 9.18 145.0 96.7
180 9.47 149.7 99.7
180 9.50 150.1 100.1
240 9.30 147,0 98.0
240 9.24 146,2 97.5
It was then decided to varj' the quant ity of allantoin to see
this caused any variation in the amount of alkali required, or the
length of time necessary for complete reaction. In this series 100
mgms. of allantoin were used instead of 150 mgms. and the curve
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( Curve III!* was drawn. One control was run on the stean-bath to see
if s tear: could be used instead of an open flame. This would have re-
moved the dangers present with a free flame. Two other controls
were run over a free flame.
Allantoin used = lOOmgms- equivalent to 6.33 cc» N/lO potassium
permanganate.
Time
minutes
C c . B / 10
KMn04' req.
( free flame
)
CC . jy J.U
KMn04 req.
( free flame )
c c . n
'
iw
KMnO* req
.
( steam bath
)
15 2..88 3.04 1.45
30 4.90 5.15 1.60
45 3.68 4.87
60 5.04 5.08 1.10
90 5.61 5.54 2,94
12 5.93 5.80 3.04
150 6.08 6.04 5.40
180 6.2? 6.27 4.85
The last column of figures shows that the reaction proceeded
much slower on the steam bath, and that result* from it were not re-
liable.
Prom the above curve as compared with Curve II it is seen that
the speed of reaction was apparently independent of the auaount of
allantoin present.
The above curves show that allantoin breaks down to give oxalic
acid, as in theory, if it is refluxed with a 10 per cent sodium
hydroxide solution for three hours over a free flame.
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IV APPLICATION TO THE DETERMTNAT ION OP ALLANTOIN
IN THE PRESENCE OF OTHER ORGANIC COMPOUNDS
The next problem was to apply the above results to allantoin in
a physiological fluid. Since small amounts of oxalic acid are pre*-
sent in the urine and since in order to oxidize the oxalic acid a hot
potassium permanganate titration in acid solution is necessary, the
first mixture used was of allantoin and oxalic acid.
A. A mixture of 100 mgms. allantoin and 10 mgms. of crystalliz-
'
ed oxalic acid (H3C3O4 .2HsO ) was used. In this mixture the oxalic
acid was determined first and then the allantoin. The solution was
heated to boiling, sulphuric acid was added and the mixture was ti-
trated with N/lO potassium permanganate to a very slight pink as the
end-point. This removed the oxalic acid from the solution. The sul-
phuric acid was then neutralized, sodium hydroxide added to give a
concentration of ten per cent, and the determination of the allantoin
carried out. In this experiment it was found necessar3r to keep the
concentration of mineral salts in the liquor as low as possitle. Over
seven gms . of salts would interfere seriousl3r with the action of the
alkali and tend to throw the reaction during refluxing toward the
hydantoic acid side, thus tending to give low figures for oxalic acid
These figures did not check and as a maximum only 60 per cent of the
allantoin present (according to theory ) could be determined.
Oxalic theory Oxalic req. Allaiitoin theory Allantoin req. Allantoin
cc. N/10KMn04 cc .ll/lOKMnO* cc.n/10 KM11O4 cc .N/lO KMnO* Found 0/0
1.68 1.67 6.33 5.28 83.4
1.68 1.66 6.33 6.00 94.8
1.68 1.68 6.33 5.40 85,0
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If the amount of sulphuric acid used in the first oxalic acid titra-
tion was limited to three cc. no trouble was experienced, and the
following figures were obtained upon applying usual procedure.
Oxalic acid Oxalic acid Allantoin req. Allantoin theory Allantoic
theory req.
. . . .
cc.1T/10Klfn04 cc.N/10KMn04 cc.tf/10 KMn04 cc . N/10 K&tiQ* Found 0/0
1.68 1.68 6.20 6.33 97.94
1.68 1.68 6.20 6.33 97.94
The above result is within experimental error. Thus the oxal-
ic acid can be removed by titrating the acid solution with KMn04 at
o
70 - 100 C. The allantoin is not affected by this reaction and
may be determined by neutralizing the acid solution with sodium
hydroxide, and then adding enough sodium hydroxide to make the re-
quired 10 per cent, solution.
The author thought that it might be possible to apply the above
method for the removal of oxalic acid to removing all reducing
matter present in biological fluids. For this purpose rabbit and
human urines were used. The sample of urine was slightly acidified
and then titrated hot (70 - 100 C) with potassium permanganate.
The reducing matter present gave no definite end-point due in all
b
probability to the complexity of the organic matter. Thus it was im-
possible to remove the reducing matter in the urine with potassium
permanganate, and subsequently determine the allantoin which was un-
affected by the potassium permanganate titration.
E. It was thought that if most of the coloring matter and or-
ganic compounds could be removed from urine with bone-coal as report-
ed by Folin and Dennis(12\ without removing the allantoin, that

this would also open a line for further work. Gravimetric methods
were used in this series and the error is very large. On a sample
of human urine:
I Residue on evaporation of 20 ^c . urine 0.7274 gms
II Residue on evaporation of 20 cc . urine after bone-
coal treatment O.5383 gms
III Residue on evaporation of 20 cc . urine with 50 mgms.
allantoin added 0.7320 gms
IV Residue on evaporation of 20 cc . urine with 50 mgms.
allantoin added and then treated with bone-coal 0.5783 gms
V Allantoin (IV less II) 0.0400 gms
VI Allantoin lost 0.0100 gms
One gram of Kahlbaum's Entfarlungs Pulver was used for each 10
cc. cf solution taken. Since 10 mgms. of allantoin were lost it ap-
pears to be at least partially absorbed by the bone-coal as is crea-
tinine, etc.
C. The use of lead acetate as a precipitant.
The last series of experiments for which there was time dealt
with a lead acetate treatment of the urine, and a subsequent allan-
toin determination. It was desired to remove the
majority of the organic substances in the urine and then determine
the allantoin. If allantoin were not precipitated by lead acetate
this would have been possible. The method was as follows:
As a control 100 cc. of urine were used and treated exactly as
the allantoin sample. The allantoin sample was prepared by adding
100 mgms. of allantoin to 100 cc. of urine. Then two grams of lead
acetate were added and the mixture was shaken thoroly, The excess
lead was removed with hydrogen sulphide from the filtrate of the lead

acetate treatment. After the hydrogen sulphide treatment with lead
sulphide was filtered off, the precipitate was washed thoroly and
then an aliquot was taken of the combined filtrate and wash-water.
The figures were :
I. Control 11.100 mgms. allantoin added
Required 0.25) 0,50^
) cc. N/10 KMn04 ) c«. IT/10 KMn04
0.35)
The average difference for the aliquot portion (two-fifths of the
total volume) was 0.22 cc. N/l0 potassium permanganate, which corre
ponded to 8.7 mgms. allantoin in the entire filtrate. Thus only 8.
per cent of allantoin was found in the solution after the lead ace-
tate treatment. This showed that much of the allantoin was precipi
tated along with the other organic matter by lead acetate.

V CONCLUSIONS AND SUMMARY
In summing up the work the following points may "be noted*
1. Allantoin is converted quantitatively to oxalic acid by re-
fluxing with 10 per cent sodium hydroxide for three hours. Two
molecules of allantoin 3rield one molecule of oxalic acid. When pur
allantoin solutions are used, the quantitative determination of the
oxalic acid by precipitation as calcium oxalate and titration with
standard potassium permanganate offers no difficulty.
2. If oxalic acid is present it may be titrated hot with potas
sium permanganate without affecting the subsequent allantoin deter-
mination, if the mineral salts are present in a cone exitrat ion of
less than seven per cent.
3. Attempts to apply this method to the urine were not satis-
factory because of the presence of other oxidizable organic com-
pounds. The use of bone-coal as an adsorbing agent or of lead ace-
tate as a precipitant for these interfering substances was unsatis-
factory since allantoin was also removed by the same procedure.
4. It is believed that a more careful study of the decomposi-
tion of allantoin by sodium hydroxide with the subsequent determina
tion of the oxalic acid formed will yield results of value in find-
ing a rapid and accurate method for the determination of allantoin
in biological fluids.
In concluding, the author wishes to thank Doctor H. B. Lewis
for his suggestions and criticism throughout the entire work on thi
problem.
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